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ANACT

H13 1076

Amendingtheactof August5, 1941 (P.L.752, No.286),entitled “An actregulating
and improving the civil service of certain departmentsandagenciesof the
Commonwealth;vestingin theStateCivil ServiceCommissionanda Personnel
Director certain powersandduties;providing for classificationof positions,
adoption of compensationschedulesand certification of payrolls; imposing
dutiesupon certainofficers and employesof the Commonwealth;authorizing
serviceto otherStatedepartmentsor agenciesandpolitical subdivisionsof the
Commonwealthin mattersrelatingto civil service;definingcertaincrimesand
misdemeanors;imposing penalties; making certain appropriations, and
repealingcertain acts and parts thereof,” further providing for provisional
appointments.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section604, act of August 5, 1941 (P.L.752, No.286),
knownasthe “Civil ServiceAct,” amendedJune4, 1976(P.L.154,No.75),
is amendedto read:

Section604. Provisional Appointments.—~Wheneverthereis great
andurgentpublicneedfor filling a vacancyin anypositionin theclassified
serviceandthedirectoris unableto certify aneligible for the vacancy,he
mayauthorizethe filling of thevacancyby provisionalappointment.If he
doesauthorizesuch appointmenthe shall certify not more than three
qualified persons with or without examinationand the appointing
authority shall appoint one of the personsso certified. A provisional
appointmentshall continueonly until an appropriateeligible list can be
establishedandcertificationmadetherefrom,butin no eventformorethan
six months in any twelve-month period. Successive provisional
appointmentsof the sameor different personsshallnotbe madeto the
sameposition.Any Stateemployewho,on theeffectivedateofthisact,had
beenin provisionalstatussinceApril 1, 1975shall assumethestatusof a
probationary employe for a period of six months. After successful
completion of this probationaryperiod, such State employeshall be
grantedregularstatus:Provided,That no provisionalstatusheldby any
personon April 1, 1976 shall expire before September15, 1976. The
acceptanceof a provisional appointment shall not confer upon the
appointee any rights of permanent tenure, transfer, promotion or
reinstatement.J(a) Wheneverthereis a greatandurgentpublicneedfor
filling a vacancyfri anypositionfri the classjfied service,and whenthe
director isunableto certifyan eligible/or thevacancyfroman eligible list,
orarrangeforareassignment,transfer,promotionorothermeansoffilling
the vacancywith a qualjfled employe,and when there is no regular
examination frnmediately available, the director may authorize an
acceleratedexaminationprogramfor theposition to befilled.
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(b) Theacceleratedexwninationprogramwill includesuchèlemenlsas
abbreviated,localized advertisingfor theposition, soasto insure open
competition; rapid processingand evaluationof the qualifications of
applicants,rankingthemaswellqualjfied,qualifiedandnotqualified;and
certjficationofthosedeterminedto be wellqualifiedandqualifiedto the
position.

(c) The appointing authority shall appoint from among those
detemiinedtobewellqualified.If insufficientwellqualifiedapplicantsare
available, theappointmentshallbemadefromamongthequalifiedgroup.

(d) The appointeeshall servea six-monthworking testperiodupon
successfulcompletionof whichheshall begrantedprobationarystatus.
Failure to successfullycompletethe working testperiod shall result in
termination.

(e) Successiveprovisionalappointmentsofthesamepersonshallnot
bemadeto thesamepositionor classification.

U) Theacceptanceofaprovisionalappoinl.inentshallnotconferupon
the appointeeany rights ofpromotion,reinstatementor reassignmentto
anotherclassjfication while in provisionalstatus.

(g) Within six monthsoftheeffectivedateofthisact, theco,nmission
shallconductexaminationsandestablisheligiblelistsasdefinedmArticles
V and VI, or in subsections(a) through (d) to cover all provisional
employesasof the effectivedateof this act. If the commissionfails to
conduct examinationsas indicated, the provisionalsshall be granted
probationarystatusat theendofsixmonthsaftertheeffectivedateof-this
act.

(h) AnyStateemployewho,on theeffectivedateofthisact,hasbeenin-
a provisionalstatus/ora twelve-monthperiod,shall assumethestatusofa
probationaryemployefor aperiodofsix months.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The4thday of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


